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The Walt Disney Co.'s theme park and movie studio opera ons con nue to be severely aﬀected by the COVID-19 pandemic.
We expect that once a vaccine is widely available, consumers will likely remain reluctant to immediately return to public venues. As a result, even if
experimental vaccines are highly eﬀec ve and are more widely available by mid-2021, we don't expect Disney's parks to return to normal opera ons un l
ﬁscal 2022.
Disney is also aggressively rolling out its global DTC streaming pla orms and inves ng in new content, which will depress opera ng and cash ﬂow
measures for the next few years. As a result, we no longer expect that Disney will reduce adjusted leverage to below 3x by the end of ﬁscal 2022.
We are lowering our ra ngs on Disney, including the issuer credit ra ng, by one notch to 'BBB+' from 'A-' and removing all ra ngs from CreditWatch. We
are aﬃrming the 'A-2' short-term and CP ra ngs.
The nega ve outlook reﬂects the con nued uncertainty over the path to global economic normalcy, the elevated cash ﬂow burn to implement its global
DTC strategy, and how long it will take Disney to reduce adjusted leverage to 3.5x.
NEW YORK (S&P Global Ra ngs) Nov. 18, 2020—S&P Global Ra ngs today took the ra ng ac ons listed above.
We no longer believe Disney can reduce leverage below 3x by the end of ﬁscal 2022. Our original opera ng assump ons underlying the former 'A-' issuer
credit ra ng assumed an economic recovery from the pandemic in the la er half of 2020, with a return to more normalized opera ng ac vity at Disney's
theme parks by the end of 2020. While reports that experimental vaccines may be highly eﬀec ve and might gain ini al approval by the end of the year
are promising, this is merely the ﬁrst step toward a return to social and economic normality; equally cri cal is the widespread availability of eﬀec ve
immuniza on, which could come by the middle of next year. Factoring in the me for widespread global immuniza on to occur, reluctance to return to
public venues, and resump on of normal ac vi es (like returning to Disney's theme parks), we forecast that Disney's opera ng performance at its two
hardest-hit segments (theme parks and movie studios) will not begin to normalize (return to 2019 levels) un l ﬁscal 2022 (ending Sept. 30). We an cipate
that it could take all of ﬁscal 2022 for revenues at the theme parks and studio entertainment to return to pre-COVID levels.
We do believe that EBITDA may improve somewhat faster because of the signiﬁcant permanent cost reduc ons achieved throughout the en re Disney
organiza on. These reduc ons will more than cover any addi onal costs associated with COVID-19 health and safety procedures. However, adding
increased cash ﬂow losses resul ng from Disney's global direct-to-consumer (DTC) streaming ini a ves likely keeps adjusted leverage above 3x through
ﬁscal 2022 (we es mated adjusted leverage was 5.2x at the end of ﬁscal 2020). We forecast that S&P Global Ra ngs-adjusted leverage will return to
below 3x only in ﬁscal 2023. (Our adjustments to debt include reported lease liabili es, unfunded pension and other post-employment beneﬁts,
redeemable noncontrolling interests, the balance sheet value of its put op on to acquire NBC Universal's interest in Hulu, and net of cash balances.)
Theme park recovery will likely trail overall economic recovery. We believe that theme parks' path back to normalcy will be much slower than global GDP.
Even a er a vaccine is ﬁnally available, local and na onal governments may s ll impose social distancing restric ons or even capacity u liza on limita ons
on public venues. We also believe many consumers will con nue to be reluctant to a end theme parks, or other large public gatherings, even a er a
COVID-19 vaccine is available. For theme parks to begin to return to normalcy, consumers will likely need to believe they won't be exposed to the virus
while visi ng the parks. This may be somewhat easier for outdoor theme parks than for indoor ac vi es. Global des na on a rac ons, like Disney's Walt
Disney World in Orlando, Fla., will likely recover more slowly than regional theme parks, like Disneyland in California, due to lingering travel-related
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concerns. Regional theme parks, on the other hand, could beneﬁt from pent-up demand, accessibility by car, and limited required planning as an
alterna ve to other leisure ac vi es. We're forecas ng a endance at Disney's two domes c theme parks in 2021 to be 50% of 2019 levels, improving to
over 90% of 2019 levels in 2022. We forecast that domes c a endance will surpass 2019's total only in 2024.
Global DTC streaming ini a ves will further depress credit measures over the next few years. Disney's strategic pivot to a global DTC streaming-centric
company could be er posi on it to counter the accelera ng decline in its tradi onal linear TV business. Over the longer term, this move could further
widen the perceived gap between Disney and its peers, solidifying the company's standing as the premier global media and entertainment company. Over
the next two to three years, the company will need to make signiﬁcant investments in new content, marke ng, and systems to reap the advantages of
global scale and reach proﬁtability. However, these investments come with a steep near-term ﬁnancial cost, and thus we expect these investments to
further depress EBITDA and cash ﬂow beyond what the pandemic has already wrought on Disney's credit measures.
Management commitment to lowering leverage remains solid. Disney's senior management remains fully commi ed to returning leverage to historical
levels (below 2.5x on an adjusted basis). Since the start of the pandemic, the company has maintained its historically conserva ve ﬁnancial policy to
pursue these levels. Per Disney's recent earnings announcement, the board con nues to suspend its dividend (saving $3.5 billion annually) and the
company has not repurchased any stock since 2018 (when it announced the revision of its acquisi on of Twenty-First Century Fox Inc. (21CF) to include a
cash component). We believe Disney and its board will con nue to suspend all shareholder-friendly ac ons un l it reduces adjusted leverage to below
2.5x. S ll, we believe there is much uncertainty around a metable to achieving this lower leverage.
Disney remains the premier global media and entertainment company. Despite the ongoing pandemic and its impact on Disney's businesses and credit
measures, our ra ng on Disney s ll incorporates its unparalleled collec on of iconic brands, the breadth and depth of its ﬁlm and television studios, its
diverse global DTC streaming services (Disney+, Hulu, ESPN+. hotstar, and the soon-to-be-launched Star General Entertainment), its global des na on
theme parks, and its global distribu on footprint. In our view, Disney remains the preeminent company for mone zing intellectual property across the full
breadth of its businesses.
Environmental, social, and governance (ESG) credit factors for this credit ra ng change:
Health and safety
The nega ve outlook reﬂects the con nued uncertainty over the path to global economic normalcy, the elevated cash ﬂow burn to implement Disney's
global DTC strategy, and how long it will take Disney to reduce adjusted leverage to 3.5x. We expect adjusted leverage to signiﬁcantly increase to well
beyond our downgrade trigger in ﬁscal 2021 but should begin to quickly improve by ﬁscal 2022, assuming that a vaccine is widely available by mid-year
2021.
We could lower our ra ng on Disney if
We believe the company will be unable, or unwilling, to return adjusted leverage below 3.5x by the end of ﬁscal 2022. This would likely result from further
delays in the development, manufacture, and distribu on of a vaccine, which would further delay a return to economic normalcy and corresponding
improvements in opera onal and ﬁnancial metrics.
The company' changes its historically conserva ve ﬁnancial policy. This includes undisciplined spending to support its global DTC strategy or using cash
ﬂow to support shareholder-friendly ac ons instead of reducing debt.
We could revise our outlook to stable or even raise our ra ng if:
Disney outperforms our base-case forecast such that leverage comes down more quickly than expected.
We see a clear path (less than one year away) to adjusted leverage of less than 3x.
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